O&M Base Examples

Germany (Baltic Sea)

Wind farm
- 350 Megawatts
- 70 Turbines

Buildings
- Office (14,348 SQFT)
- Warehouse (10,763 SQFT)
- Total building area (17,940 SQFT)

All figures are approximate, SQFT – square feet
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England (East Irish Sea)

Wind farm
- 367 Megawatts
- 102 Turbines

Buildings
- Office (8,610 QFT)
- Warehouse (8,072 SQFT)
- Total building area (12,380 SQFT)

All figures are approximate.
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England (East Irish Sea)

Wind farm
- 389 Megawatts
- 108 Turbines

Buildings
- Office (10,538 SQFT)
- Warehouse (10,419 SQFT)
- Total building area (15,688 SQFT)

All figures are approximate.
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Denmark (Baltic Sea)

Wind farm
- 166 Megawatts
- 72 Turbines

Buildings
- Office (5,381 SQFT)
- Warehouse (6,458 SQFT)
- Total building area (11,839 SQFT)

All figures are approximate.